
-- (rhicb are ilcmandcii : torsuHl 110 wevcr, to t!i&Imror of tlioso cciH rliUUKS S-m-
U OICS HOOKSHCikmiTn:'CQamBtenex:vvi Souk-Ca- r-f fcrtilifcins nrosncritv.' "fhis is the ob- - tbv the clfortssVon to Utf South-XJaroI- in lint naturally

Htemcnr cbriuecteuVvitb Banks iilS6utU luiaonhfi ubject'of tae Charleston. Louisvillo
tod Cincinnati Read: appeared before the Senat?, on

t , ....ject we propose to accomlikh, antHfits f spcuretbcnir? 'eed j ifiv nsk.Shctb-ih- e

prize lo'bttepured'by malcins this voti-Xvi- lt accent the band uTJollovr.falls' in wilb theyttcm or internal im- -

provciBcnt contemplated by NorthCaro-L- .

whose western frontier inct(ule8 the
NO "MIST AKR. I Afionday last, anil delivered his views at fenfrth.- - !!Ljloiid. , . , , . --Vrvv'hich Lbavc otiei;cl yjou, nnua- -

I this prize1 worthy J united effort, witbtis tq ibe undertaking ? I
and is the road to it pfactkab! ? - .Vwtlw wei-ow- s siuiut oftW Soutd'liaV

y fTfcfl iVOLS; vt Foreign a.Amencaa
, 5UUl'Bok5, for sale rut the'NoHh- -

CarolhiJiwhose opjnions. were Orig-
inally ad verse to lb is7 proj ec t that so
snoij as they bad rgi veiduc cxamina
tioh to the subjectp masf, v if- iof alT?f
them, almitdaReithpMlU'.0,?1
united heart and hand ji iidvncintliie
.scliemo, Tind making it as perfect as
possible. .

' '

'.'''T-f-ri- 'A

Store:nl imuoublediv com--Calblin BookX was. about toilake' it as '.conceded .warrnecV ymu Ueai'tSrI sec that ytiur pHsnjp the greatest- - vane-ti- to Tie loornl in any
Estshrishmenrtn theTJwied States. The Stock
consist irt part-oTL- a, Mediciit.frheoIojrica

4uivi7 jur tuore mm iwo nours, wuu te uuenvy
anractiscd debater, the closeness and fptce of a loji-ciai- ii

and thceloquencs and feeling of a cbivalrou
spin of the South. 'Wc believe lua powcrfal and ous

exposition-carrie-d comietion fo "the .roindd of
aJl, anj We cainlot. douBt that otlhCan!ina will
lend a helping hand to saycr th:a jr'cat ichcni from
bein abandoned and thereby seeure
appTjcieadvlan
only dobt on'th from the fesf that';
the Bant2itaosed ip be ekabHshe; jtni Sot bo ,

jislv onlvv tltat. I ball exliibitthc means

lieil water fthev'CeunesKe.!'ylt then
proposes :'XillAVlajyMnr'N.e.wberii by
way of Fayetletilfe anii Char'otte,jto4the
i0b t F tfte Bl K tdge ;un4 'sa.y s, it

enii'"c)earbat:aftRr jtic 'pUcfraiicl'fnanr
Mr oC pasg ihBluftKidgdeciUed

ttcidbjietlbenvenli
'1Tot;ttttfraYBjii;ilJ5
r(ieo lie jirwd u c d bnu t arngl e Tie m ,

Sa It rr 'Of i )rmi ipe nsabl e at icier 1 1 i 8

C lassicali MisOeJUneiTasi and iBta.ft Boflltshel

that your grant or. jne v;narier w lue uuh
Ito.ad Com pan y ,

'
J ast y ear', liatl d eci ded

these question in thejnii-in- tive." But
I observe ihatvibe enaleis jfleiiirqus of
fur t h er i o formaiianr,wTl'V.in erely pause,
to point out 'to yoii ; the eftirt making

1 anteny.tttkrdl itkeluaterWt fttftteieettU"''elsewhere fori even poHioaoflhis tfadtf,
On hand at the Post 'Office Raleigh, the

1st January, 18$7"':--y- l :l

by;w;hiclrthifC great ctitcrpHsc isMo hv
''accnniplished. ; - i

Unfortunately, the means provided
by the present " charter have proved
who lly iii ad equate. Mere prh ate sub-

scription has been unable. to raise more
titan i of the sum required by the 'es-
timates.' The book were - ji6ned' un-

der the :Iiartcr, and ly some evil ces

the 'subscriptions at the
West wholly failed, and South Caroli- -

portance. :: - ; . ' "

From Massachusetts 'to Georgia, aU
vs(ateHtredelftiSiunt

K n;i im aliay erageVPOO b.u sii'Ui 'The

of iol. P.1,-- nave coninOTa 3,natrxn institution
must be ''u1a4m.'nd'that 4hewne and
Tanta of the eounu7FWoa h
eapabiiities alt developer by.'tae cfonitruction of t!io
Road. - . "w r V? .' "; L ,
i P. S. Slnee tfte'abova. was rnypai-iT-'- 5

ceeddd in obtainlrisr a. copy of CoU MkmmmcrM ,

j roost every State isS now engaged, at nn- - IC?" Persons applying forIiclter9H
please say they are advertised 7 5

fatest and moid apnrovexl editiojiir of English,
Latin, Greek, TreK)r.pni8H.imli' Geriniian
Schoot Bootes qio1yetVMaP. d : Cf1r

-- Atrt,- .fc.$p.tendid.asittftetit ql$ii6ntx;!W
cy articles Cutlery Ilejiles.-s- " lafjfffWy
srotm"nt of paper, "such as JtediumFoolscap,
better and Wrappwi Papcr Gilr- - Frame?,
Mouhlihg Prints, &c. &c &f. All of frhicti will
be sold w? the most leUfbnable terms ? ...

i One cf the Firm is naV slationedTn York,
and II hecti5sta"ritTy h the North ern miirkeits.
Ilavi npf tnade thfslinane'ment, nye shall be?'''a-hl- e

at.all tims to tipply any ixrder - for Booksr
btather ArticTesinu Ijne ofljusiness, at the
shortest nolicer "

- TUUNER & HUT.irES,
RIe;bj' N. Carolina.

We are alsa prepared to . execute BOOK-
BINDING in a.ifirs vai-jou- s feranchrs, . jitthe

f 16;5(KeVatslpcV;sheh:: 'It- - novy:psts.
Uiienll tSeaclier ilie I nul el I pJn(u e r 1 50 ' Speechr"'about half of which appears in ;bis; paper.

:u i iu and the residue shall ne given meurncui tA:am- -v cents Jic DUSliei, , inaKing jrinn i u

nvenjte expense, in enueavoors tosnare k.
New-Jo- i k, not satisfilit witb her Canal
from Albany to iinftltH constict.y; a
Rail Road on the Jitine route, and s!e
fiiuisjer account irjtbs double- - comma --

nidation. M;isacnBsetts, hotwiihstaml- -

ispqrtation. it na almost alone had to undertake the
1 . a .- . . . a a

l phlet edition of it isals6 in?prep.wti6nirdf'rS. for
which .be uppSed, if application be mS2e tday "V.,

or -

...... .'. - Lurfiis: IT. Johnson t3

Benjamin AtUn- -

Mrs. Sarah Allen, .2 Tiss Emclioe ll!J-- '
Wdlram J Abxandei-- f son ; H

Thomas Alston '. Il'Oj en Johnson
Jarm s Al-:- n 3 J Simou Jolnsrfi
John Adams Jw.lson lu-Wc- lt

M ss Ann i'. Aimls'ead j James II Jafn'an

-- ig:iiitipp.otjbat;t
' ! $c0ci$M5vc en t s .v ;Tb Usfi e w i n g

ytiaV: pff n r0p ar (icl o f Alt al i fie v n n a n -

rnualita x Ha fit o f pivtc ni e n t Tra n p oi
ing ihf ciiinpeiitione Hudson river, AdjtmfntoetttJtoih-fiouK- r have ragrepd to'aaV

journ sine 0, on the' Htfr inst. We do .not te-.beli- eve

however, they willbe able to get through with .
the basines fcfore them, by that time.' By tfca iOth,
perhajis thy can.- - ' ' ' . ..

shortest noliiSe.
is , pressing, orwarttna ttauivoau across
the tnouuiains," from Boston sto Albany,
iu order to secuie a lucre fraction of the

,T. & H,tation levied nponJne county ol 3,7pO
-- loilars. r vSunpt)iorunou a nudei'atc cal- -

Sulomosi K nre" culation, tlrat tl)ere are $0 other portions trade. renusylvatua, with a spirit which
'?r-tf- i

RtjiiU I&ihiJce sita-itio- arid we'l-d&e- hoaor to her sairacity,. has, at. the f llroj .nun S. Kn g--

Air-xaiulc- 4, lvii K.lantl
1 w

, Death of'a. Memberv Itfs with sincere regESt that ,

ws announce the death of Geo. W. MoirVpoEjiT.iticoiiceivatile fxnetise of S5 millions ori h e.v by asintpi e'p rbc ess o f ar) th m ej i c JSJ-
fhe Senatoi from the County of Hertford r tvhd CtxVJ .J. I.emi.y (Men hai t)

task of suhscrihing the lour niiilioiis
neccssary,to secui e the chartriv. In do-

ing this, her citrzens liave taxed their
strength to the utmost ; ilnd the apa-
thy of the other sections shews how fu-

tile are all expectations of further suh-scrijtio- ns,

without some additional
Eightmillious moreiare ne-ccsJU- try

lyid these can only be procuied
by the offlqj of atl vantages suilicieut to
attract the investment of capital, Even
those Who have already subscribed, dis-heartcne- d

by the lukeva,rmness of oth-

er States, & seeing that the means now
at command aie insufficient to effect
the object, have come to the dctermi-natip- ii

to. abandon the jrcsciit charter,
unless nieasures arc devised for procii- -

. .i t a I 1 .1 XT 4 I

W. Lany--Uev
In

t t 1 t r. . . .

dallars'i opened her communication AVitii

the West, and already finds the experi-
ment successful, Mjtwnhstandi.i.g4he ne-

cessity she is under of crossing the moun-

tains on 14 incliiifd pianos. ' Baltimore
is urging her Rail-Ra-

d with an energy

fx cl u s i te of vliai is pai d o Oi e r pnri ions
iio" liicntionfd --jtipon' the same particle,
therels an annual dravbjjpk'upon (he la-

bor of the; St at a of SI ra;500. QaVry out
heprinciple atuf-tli- ninil would he over-whelm- ed

with astoiiishmeiH in the com- -
i' ' i - i

j beyond all praise, and has alreaily aU THE" REGISTER;i It may welf be conceived, Mr.Spcakir, ranced within the barrier of the moun

Steplrf-- n li!tfvis!av
Co!'. John Urovvn
John Ura- - Jr.
Mrs, Sarah iirame
W. M. Lews Ujtscy
Joseph Belts
C; C. Ua'tle
John Uai-hai-

Burwed Uvd.i

J. JJaus
Gairisoa 15 uker
Gen. J.-.s- . It. B:yan
Build Bnnn
lien. U'ni. A. Ulolmt
He as B:tfom
Willie Drown
Geo ge V. U tcchus
Bryan' Jl. Ilnftlow
tlrnry Bass
John ll.'BUscll
Fielding Biislcy
O.iver 5. IlurcU

i).
.loi'jas Cr.is-.:i-

Julin Coiweil
Ll jHh Cliedell
David Carter

on vycdRescaT law, atter a brier illness pi antpMr days..
For a just and affecting eulogy .on the eErflCter of
the deceased, we refer to the appropriate: rmxtarksi
tinder the Legislative Jiead, which accOTirpanicd, thft
annune'atiqn of his death to the two Hoaeea. 'c

On Thursday, theiBaliis ofUhe deceased wer
carried to the Episcoj--4 Gharch, whera anjirnpc .

sive Discourse waa delivered by t the Rev. Cj no bo a
W. Frs1ax, Rector. After yhieh'. thejiwere at
tended to fheXJity burial ground, the followttji Grdsjr
of Procession being observed, vfe- .- ' - 1 1 ! :

v ' "

v Q!ergjman;aod Physician. f -

- Pall Beareri. - jrsfi Fdll Bearer
J: W.'Brvan, :& K. Rsvn'r,

- Alex,W' Mbane.jrglj - W.tanings i

Hcz. G. Spru'df, II Thos, 8. Hoiuf..
J. L, Margrave, LUiJ W. R. Galea.

hat ortlr:Carotii)a-deeae- ihis Rail tains, at an expcnseand tbrongU.a coun- -

Hoadf iinmensje importance To he . even try which - would have deterred almost
jfor thYd c velopcm eh Cof hei' d w respu rc es. Tuesday , January 10, I83y.- -

il'inff auuiijonai mmis. r u e am ums
there is no mode

t Mrs. U4(iii;i1'Ii2v"iS
. John Lcvvjs-- n

S S:mdi W . Lewis
! Hi-v- . Dftiry La-- y

W. Lane
Titomas Lonjjstaff

j Mis Loiitv4 L aph
It hard S. Luiitilyj '

7HT.
$ James Mciaigo
j Chmchucll Moor

;apt.Jmes Murrny
J es.Iey Marcoin.

Thomas, M- - Gchee
S Henry McGcht'e

.Mr- - Moss
5 Ur. J. J. Maciin
i Mi. Mcridilli

2 i Ja ob Maioard ;

$ I'aschul T. Mainard i

brought to the issue- -J3ut when 4t vrasriakeil in connection
ivi i h tlie .com m e reel o f : trie West i t ? as -

any other people. . Virginia is advancing
in the same contest ;t?and even the people
of the District of Columbia, with the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, have press-
ed forward, and at e ein'oyin-- r a portion ol

ofevadinir it. Additional riubsrriptious SURPLUS RE VENUE A Report has been
made from the Committee of TWEXTY-six- r by its
temporary Chairman, Mr. Guaham, as to the-be- stcan only uc i)rocureu by a grant ol
mode of investing our portion of the Surplus Keye- -

i. .1 .j.i w. ' , 'I'm - . - .the harvest. Georgia too has extended; B auking privileges. Ingenuity caw
deviso no other method, unless the!

. 4n med still more unfosi ng m agmtu d e.
&f ihe advantages of a Southern outlet,

; jihe Convention were well aware," for .they
liarticliirlyIbxitVg fo yje the Jact that
; d ri rig fiy e toion t h ar the Kor tb e rn Canals

her ais on the otner side, and is urg- - Governor of the Slate;
Heads of Djppnrtments. 'to the lennes?ee river, m I oiiiiLs nun ww u vApcn,u u;i;h i iunuins forwaitl
JndgM of the Suprenie Courttite . i

order to cut olf the portion that is within the work an undertaking, which it
p. And shall the two Carolina i would he vain to speak of..- - There isjtijooVmonh ; that:df the; Potoinac three our eras

rrlnrif)H ft
I). S. (Joliins
L). G. Coll nsalone he found absent from this tin middle ground Jelt, and toe questron;hionth ; aifd "the Ohio isgenerally frozen

-i- Hi-Ks 01 mf Tw.o nouses.
Sptakr of the two IfouW.
Members of the Senato.
Members of the Commons,
Citizens and Strangers,

7.1 iss M itgaiei A.

ijue, which is cxiaracier sea Dy mo wutny rnat marKS
all the efforts of its- distinsubhedjQrfiWVlC'bad
hoped to find room for it in this paper, butTowing to
the space occupied by CoL MemmutgerIIs Speech,
wc are compolled to- - defer its publication unlit our
next. We subjoin however, a brief synopsis of ita
contents: s . 7"" -

The Report commences with the remark, that the
Deposits Act declares, in substance, that the funds
distributed under it shall be by way of loan, and not
as absolute gifts. The Committee are however, of
the opinion, that the loan should-b- e treated as one
of a most liberal character, which the State may

now to be decided is between the grautj AJaxlnder Camrbcll 2 J MuUenconteniion? Shall we alone, of all this
gallant band, be found wanting $ and
thereby, acknowledge"; our, incapacity for
manlvemuUilion ? Shall the Statesmen

of Banking privileges and the aban-- l
dunmout of an enterprise, the most;
magnificent which the South has ever

Themes Carrol 3 Wiiiiam Maupin
KJward Culler i N. Muurite
Jam'es CoTian j Altietl' Mitchell
Woodson Clements 2 ? John M;im

4orsome monins'' " mereiore,
ijdiat the scheuie proposednfeea ni e' ol an
engrossing; character,, and would have
Induced the State to make everyxertion

vforii fs accom pllsh m en t. iBtit i htlificu 1 --

ty janil expense of. passing througtthe
of the South prove recreauts to their pen- - jnouccived, and which involves the des-- l Clerk of VV ate County i Menr Morn

5 'Miss Lucy Ann Mcpie, and abandon the. means which Hea- - tiny of our country forjuany succeeds
jnoaniainsvexceeded the means of NQciven oft'ers to lead pioerity back to their iu

IrCarolina, arid on that account the projectountrv arid if I may so express myself, 1

.d3 W state for --public inforrationi that th t

Disconurs delivered by the Rev.Mr. FaxixVof
the Episcopal Church, on the " Rights and Putiea of
Slaveholders, are printed and ready for delivery. .

SUPREME C0CTJ2oiph;aMilk
Davie County, has been admitted 6 thepcaptioe
Iw m.the, County ppuris. ; ;

Eldpi'IOrS.-r- X number of jcoiivt.'
keri'nlace since our last, but we are so crowded for

court
JohnCrtven
WdU'in Cornell
Mrs. Arty M. Cherry
Alexantlrr Curtes
Mrs, SaVnli W. Cliflon

Mi. Sneaker, let us not deceive - ;..v'wa8(kierred. - . : '

ik.'.'This diilicult and csnensive nsrt of the

I CuUoch
Richard Mf.as

SJ..mes Nuiris
I Joseph Nohle

Miss Henrietta Koif-- 7

wood
Miss Per.'uiA Clifton
Dr. J. Cook

route the Cincinnati am! Cliarleiton Rail
Road Company now propose to make
They ohdertake'to scale the Blue Ridge

ourselves in this matter. Ve have now
reached a crisis. Around ijs bu evcryj
side, our countrymen arc advancing
with an energy, beyond example, to-

wards prosperity and power. We at
lone are-station- ary: a strong effort has

to biml fortune in her service aye, Sir,
to make fortune her slave; for every thing
combines to favor the project of carrying
on this commerce through our States,
r Consider for a moment the difiicul-tie- s

cucountered in tfic various changes
which goods must undergo between
New York and Cmcihiiati. First a

Cook Miller on Crabj
tree

room, that we can do nothing but ive gjEnejrenerat ,

results, v In our next. we'iyilLpub i ta.particv?lar'- -

never be required to repay. ' .l
The Committee allude to the proposition of the

Banking and Canal Companies in New-rYpr- to bor-

row the money at interest, and unanimously recom-
mend the rejection cf these overtures. .

The Committeealso repudiate the plan of dividing
the fund amongst the several counties- - of the State,
proposed by a bill referred to them. ,

With regard to the expediency of establishing a
Bank, with thi3 fund, to be owned wholly by the
State, the Report states that "a portion of the Com-
mittee are confident that the establishment of such
an Institution would contravene that provision of the
Constitution of the United States which declares
that " no State shall emit bills of credit.' Besides.;

rib financial skill, it. is believed, could Successfully
manage a Bank founded entirely on borrowed Capi

o.
Geo B. Outlaw
Jaines W. Osborne

4.at a point in "your State,; - They propose,

I

'
i

David D. Dopre
Henry M. Dilliard
Vincent 'Day

been made to arouse our people, ant 2 I Drury Faitin
J AUred PaMin tthey at e now awakened to the necessi-- j

'PiSloop must ascend the North River to

ptafement of the votes of Idq twp iidusea; on ,e(yi"
- 'question; -

Rrchmoncl Pearson, of Davie eounty, and JJm
D. Toomtr. oi FayetteviUe have been elected Judaea
of tlie Supeoi QoqtH't'hC' foraer.jseaBOO'-o-
Creation ofanewCircnlt-r-th- e kt tear, in th plac6f
Owen Hplmes, resigned. ;." -- ; :&?k .; H-- ; .

--

On Te$day last, uTamm. W, Getwjr tJie Reprefr
sentative of the" county of Macon- - in the HouKe f

A ll,....,, n... n.v..r Tt.i J lJ CAI UI'" A ' bamue4 Puckinliain

with uni leu; means, to overcome the bar-

riers which you; found "too Strong for your
Single power ; and when aii outlet is thus
secured, in the language ofyourEngineer,
H the est is easy." The path Jo the
Ocean is open both to North and South
Cafoliua. , Yooi have already, under the
Charter, a right to join whatever Road

..i.. ii'..n-..i.- . ..ui... ci8 but slight encouragement to advance iiK I'hdlijJ :Mrs. Susan F.
5 Henvy Poricp

s J L -- wis- Poola - t. r...i t kW f A this glorious nice, to urge their every
l- - VIVUl Vlllllll llllll l Artllill UUiH ,' H of the and toMinMl' in behalf State, tal, demandable at the pleasure of the lender. '

In conclusion, the -- Committee recommend thatPortsmoutli, and then-- a Steam Boat to I Mrs qh:.i-lott- e Polk
dB.Poweli i CosnmoRs. wsi elected lieltor 4rf the n eW' JudicialAltryou please to construct; and rest assured, our whole- - share of the Surplus shall be devoted I :

to Education and Internal Improvement, in equal f Uit we We?nicj W. Pegram
Kthat should, you construct that proposed tin nominatiorr, but-the- re were tctwren thirty ard ; :

parts. That part, given for purposes of Education,
by Vour Co:ivfntron, there will be an

Ciuriunati. Throughout all these chan-
ges, separate agents must beemploycd,
and. additional risk, and expense must
be incurred. The same difticuiyes ex-

ist at riiiladelphia, and yet they carry
on. a Irade witli advantage to both par- -

abundant harvest both lor that and for

Benjamin S. Daniel
John It. Donnt--
Benjamin A. Dunn
A. Drake
Th.omas A. Doyle
J. Pirum
William Dale
MiS He'eu 'Dauby

1.
Charles N. li Evans
Master Peter Kvaim
Wm. C. Kason
Wdliam F.ason
Maj. Wm. C. Emmet
Mis. Jane England
William Karp

F.
Eaton Kranklin
II nton Franklin
James Fort
James S. Ferrcll

Miss Mary Porch
Reu'ieji Perry l 2

5 Wi:li;irn Parker
Jeremiah Peaia.ll

J Mis. Maith Price
j II.

Leonard II. Roys'cr

the Road to Charleston.' Indeed, it may-- d

to be invested in the Stocks of the Bank of the State
and the Bank of Cape Foar the dividends'arising
therefrom to go to the Literary Fund, and to be re-

invested by the President and Directors.
The residue of the Surplus to be added to thd In

ternal Improvement fund, and placed under the con-
trol of the Boaid of Internal Improvcmcnjt-i- , .to be
loaned out to Companies engaged in cpnstructihg
works for the imv.wrv?,hwnt of dm miriR nfintornat

turn back the tide of commerce to ouif
shores. If we lend them our syrnpa
thies if we grunt the aid w hich thcyl
requite all is sale, and our country
must proper and improvo. But if w
repress their ardour and nowr reject
their ad vajiecs, theiit spirits will be
broken. Their last hope w ill have flejdt

The more generous hearts which hiiijl

offered you their aid, will iiayc beeti
frozen by your apathy. Theywill
have turned away in disgust,.and have
sought more genial climes in which to

4.Z I k. ...I ..' I 1 al. .. tl

forty seatfering .votes, chiefly in favor of Mr. Gat
THrn, of Burke. ' ;; 'f--'j?- ;.f
James R.DddfrSyeTTf. ofthe Sfnate,hasbeen electrd

Solicitor of the 6th7uTlicipl Circuit,; ytcB;rr,fi
AJrxftnde declined. His opponent was T)iom

as Wikon, of Burke. v - .f ',iy'.ff- - f'-v- .

We are compelled: tb '&uU the. Legl? Ialive' pre- -
ccedings of Saturday, but the whole day waoccn-- . "

pied in Voting fSr Judge.' Nothing of interest rransv
ptred jn either House, except ihaAfttq jpftno
Senate, by which the bill rnntineV Bafl2jij'.,iriTi-i-'- -'

leges to" die Charleston and CineinntrRair-Rpft- d

well be doubted whether Vou will not
reap the most profitable portion of the
harvest, j , " "' '

.

t $.u ppo Jfor instancef that the Road
now beirjgHConstrueted from Raleigh to
Gaston be continued through Fayetteville,

Mi'F, Itebecc Rusejl
Uev. Francis Ferrall,

rare nf Mr. O'K'ol'ii- -

or Salisbury, to meet the Ciu- -

iic-- . xiiu w.ncii it js cnsmereu inaif
even this communication is obstructed!
by ice, for great part of the year, thc
disadvantages arc greatly increased j
Ujiqn'a computation : made last year
it was ascertained that at one time at
least two millions of I dollars worth o
goods bound to the West,' were frozen!
up iu these Canals. Now, the South-- i

crn Route avoids allthese dflicultics,

Francis Ueeder
5 P;.schl Roneiton
I John

5 Vvillie Iiains was rejected, waa ftndthQbiU p&&

cinnati aBil Cliaflcston Road at the foot
j jof the mountains. Is it'uot obvious that
f'airthe passengers from the South or West

who havQ gone up tovnoxville with the
HtTtn ti on' of passing n to Baltimore,

1 . u. iwuiiaiiu
Booker UHiusey

me orucrjot iue uuy ur inoiiuiiv. t j ... :

The resignation of JL. Dovxti as Jndgfc was
read and accepted. Several candidate ire. spoken of
tp fill the vacancy. ? I Ph0M'i '

transportation. IN o Company to be allowed to bor-
row ah. amount jgreater than one half its capital
stock, and the debt to be made safe by either real or
personal security. Tbe loans to t-- made under the
direction of the Board for Internal Improvements
who arc to keep the fund in a course of artive accu-
mulation, by making new loans of the interest money
as it is paid in. In this way, works of Internal

be facilitated, while, at tlie same time,
the fund will accumulate for future use. f .

This is a very meagre outline of the Report, all
the positions of which are sustained by a. course of
profound reasoning which will not fail, we think, to
carry conviction to every dispassionate mind."- -

Sla'.ifird &. Jolmsouit requires no changes of conveyance!
5 G. T.. Snowdcn

lrael Sheldon

expand ; and long ere you will be ablj.
to arouse your people for another efforfj,
other, chanuel;s of commerce wiinhavj;
been formed, through w hich your mor i

entcrprizing neighbors will drain oult
your pojuilatiiin, and leavo your ronj-ditio- n

yet more desolate anil ruinousl
The simple enquiry then is, wijl yoi

eaicoutitei all these pvijs will you forej-g- o

all the advantages upon which
have descanted : or w ill you, iiroriiel

.a ,i TT'

Mr. WATSo!r,of the Kewbcrh Sentinel, hk parted,
with, his interest in that establishment to 'Joit;A A.
BACKnorsE.Eso. by1 whom itwill hereafter he con-- '.fx

ilucted.. The pqUtic of--the paper wUlien
changed. : .tiiv

no multiplication of r agents and is
snhjcctctr to no uncertainty in delivery,
either From ice or delay. More than
all, it is the least ditaure to the Sea,
anil offers a market Mhich needs thc(
verypro ducts which tbe Road will con-- j
vcy. .

- 1

Is 'this Road nracticahlft nlivsir.nll V?

Accident. We are 'painedV to state that tlie Rt.
Rev Bishop Ives met with' a serious accident, on

h Richmond, or any point Norths will take
i hXniarrlctim 'Road, .u n til" they getthro

I hernouOtaips ; frn' whence your Itoad
' y ill condu c fAhem.diec t ly t o t h e r; ! es ?.

I ti nation? Will not this be the current
during, all the summer months; and will

j it not probably draw off even those from
j the upper parts of South Carolina and.
i ' Georgia, who intend going North ?

I i: AVH1 not tlie sarne; result . follow witli
(such articles of produce as axe wanted in

i
j jthe lower parts ol Nortli Carolina, "either

.from the West, or frou the Western cnu n --

i 4ies of yourown State y and x? not these
'Commujiicatiuixs open a markeU- - oIk! in-- -

of ChrdtilefeZTWr 7' WF&E

V;l!iam L. Fowler,
Wilii wn Fowler
Thomas Freeman
Wdliam Ferratul
Solomon Furgeson
Edward 1. Finth
Wafden Green
Stephen S'G.-ce-h

James Greer
Gen. Duff Gpen
Wdliam Gulley
llixy Guion
Thomas Ghp'son
Gilbert Gulien
Gideon Gtnyer
l)r, Wm. A. Gralnm
John Grady
M:ss Elizabeth W.

flraves
Willis Goodwin

SI ..
Hlrm Lodge
D P. lIavv od
A. C. Hamilton
Willis Hamilton
M. A. F. Ilarri-o- n

Carter H. Harmon

Thursday last. In leaving this City for FayetteviHc, j

in a Carriage drawn I Wtp secure mem, grant liautving jinviicn by two spirited Horses, theyi z. i J i ltr. Betkton made on the Seriate.'" 4a unnatiein llinThis nuestion too. hnSs been answered;! Ss to the company from , which their

H
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ofu-ar- to be derived ?again' and again: But the opinion

5 Beiyy Suri
Wi!li,tm Still ;

i Josiah Q- - Sh:iv
3 5 Isai ih H. Spencer, cjre

I of Iiv David Ci ier
6 Mrs. Phebe Spivy ,
l Ge rge W. Scaibo.
) rough s
$ TI10S4 IL Spruill ;

j J. J. Sennvin
? Wm- - N. Shauck
J CJir.slopliers Sjiears
$ John Smith S

5 Calvin Smith
5 E. Smithj Cslcb'S. Smith

k
-

;

- Jwi-artw- Smith
? Thomas H. Speller 4

Uev. ubi. Sou'.hgajte
S Moses II. Sawyear

"j ' ' T.
James Trvao

(Treasury) order of General Ja
if General Jacksonrshould happen to "Philip' of
Maccdon, blind in'ie.TeidiyVeld that
the Senator from Missouri' ancl hiswiiofe patty
would feign the utne calamity ; or like'tlie attend

to'k fright jiist beyondthe Government Houseprang
off a very high bank, upset the vehicle ' and
made a wreck of it. The " Bishop
and his 'Djrivcr were both thrown, out-- the
former had his shoulder dislocated and was other-
wise a good deal bruised the latter escaped unhuit.

To resolve this question, it seems
merely necessary to asccrtain wife t be j

the pc(qle of Nortli Carolina will gain
more by the road than they will lose hir

ant op T.om Moore's character' tfLaUa ;RhdokHf

would swear' they saw the moon and stars -the grant of a Bank charter. The ad-- J Councillors of.. State. We announced in our
last, the election offive Councellors, leaving two sjilt
to be chosen. Since then, Chrtes E. Johnson, of
Chowan (Whig) and F. L. Djtncey,'(!9f Edgecomb,

United ' States Scicic-rJJ- m. FaAJtfeijjf Tiinrr,
has been' elected" a Senator, for the ensuing etx year

vantages of the road have been already
presented. Let us now consider thj?
Bank charter, and .see if there be any
and what evils to which it may subject

(V. B.) have-- been elected. ?jvv tirom Newpshire. ;
i

' v '

Corr;m.--In Dublishin? the rfirfor,T,ihr on.:wK naa pcen cnoscn ny tne uovernr

jcrease the 'valueof land all atonlg the
Jine ? ;Na) will it not open to Fayette-- :

.
Ville an increase of trade dawn the river,?
r. There is another point.of view, in which

j " thisiRoad will still further benefit yoor
j ;State.:' Alany of the passengers who go

i4t6 Charleston from. the tower sections of
fthc Road, and fro m Ten n c s s e c, wil I thence

! ; Ulesire to go on to tne'Norih, as they now
j lo Of course being unaccustomed to

' the sea, they will take the shortest and
! least dangerous" navigation. . As -- soon,
rtthercfore, as your Wilmington and Roan-- ,

or and CkfencU of Maine, to fill the vacancy eeeain ur last, we made Mt.JFaison vote for Mx. Courts,
I Miss Sarah Thomas "

i Mr$JCiuiney Tucker
5 Mi?s;UebecC, Tucker
i SolonHin Thompson

.Mortimer A. F Hani"son
Abner Harrison
Kobert IJairUon ..

John L. B. Howard
Isaac Hoffman
Jacob Huchons

your people.
When this proposition was original

ly' started, in South Carolina, there a
when he was absent, and did not vote at all. ' s

; The amendment proposed by Mr. Spruill td the
Revised bill, concerning Mills, was to included Wind-mill- s"

and not " Mud-mill- s" as'stated.

aiaj m in BILL; tiiarj i Wiiom a more
scientific Engineer cannot he found, is
conclusive on thisvpoi?it. He expresses
lliis decided conviction, not onlv f the
en:tir,e tuactica 11 ility of the
piioectv biit of its comparatively
EASY KXJ1CU110S." .;

"
-

But nothing can hemore conclusive
of the faith of South Carolina in the
scheme, than the fiirthat she has1 sub-
scribed towards it, (j.nc'miltion of dol-

lars from her share of the Surplus Re-
venue. And this furnishes too, an ad-

ditional reason, why !Nrorth Carolina
shoulil embrace the scheme. I5y the
estimates of the Engineers, "it api)ears
that at least three millions of dollars,
or about one fourth of the capital of tlie
"Company will be required to make the
Road thrptigli North jfcai)lina- - This
State will therefore, actually receive
one fourth' of South Carolina's share
of the Surplus Revenue, and her: citi-
zens will have distributed among them,

rose mot a little clamor, abmit the
danger from Banks the derangement

J John Trenton .
i

'" Thpfns M. Trirr.gr
Haw- - Dinah Turner ?

5 A. Turner . ;

045d by tlie resignatiop of Judgp Sheplcyj
--

-' . Hi '' . : .'. 1,'.v?;Iv:'
MABttAwp SiKATon. Dr.. Jqaar SI S? Kerof 5

Worcester ha been elected Senator in Cpnrress, in
the place efj; 1J. Goj.isiseiiouH, deceased, hf an '.

.

almost unanimouairote, - Mr. Spsncx has long been --

a member f. the! Hofise of iprefatiyOtt ;r
--United'tatei. -

, ''Tl:IC.H'Hf4 ''

' Tax PjcTHEm pr AxxY'akNsW? '

Iiss Ienriette
kins

A. Hester
.uI of the ..currency, and a. host of other

S James Tumbell
The bill abolishing the Ofiice of Pnblie,Prinleri

atid prescribing the moSe in which the Printine fori ,okc Rail "Road is completed, and the William P. Ilracv
the Slate shall hereafter be execuiedjias beepme aPpJ ft TTim li mh law. ' .., ..

vague phantoms were conjured up. -- 4-1

wherewithal to alarm the timid. Very
little observation soon made tlie discOl-very- ,

that the greatest portion of thiji
itoisc, proceeded from those w ho w crt

i .Steam Boat ImCiestablisSied to Charleston,"
you will attract tp this route all these
travellers. The temptation you will of-f- er

tlvem is a. yoyage of a single: day .be-

tween sunrise and sunset, and the avoid- -
v . 74' 7.. WV WW f5-- r the ninety-fir- s volume ojnai paper. iTiUifisaouM- -
t:0?riIKem5ence,' me made by-Hon-

:,

loss the oldeslf papcroW;pubuAhc'aitha'

Hoax Hill (not of Pits
boro')

George Hill. .

Peter It. Hines
VVtlJt.m B- - Ifobbs
Alsa Hunter
Jarrie&McHunler
J acqh Hunter .. i

J. Uendtron
Horace H Vhders v.
Wdliam Harris

State, ' ' --i?- ?- - - vi- -' i "juiercsieii in otneriiaiii. xnc inicif
ence was the samewhiifh every farm

Henry Utley
I Benton Uiley & Co.

I William IL XValkeri 3

I ,L M.;Wjifht
5 Hvsi E izabeth T.
I ; Wh.ie ;.
t lleury B. S. Williams

-- Hulc:5r Warren
q AIrsu M:rhn VVarreny t William H. Wliite

ui.cwi i'wu a y t ULTU .w I1B COHSUUeniS,-prajUl-

of theDepbsite law We commend it (XjTA number,of Paragraphs and 4dvcrtMementwould naturally make, when he hear
are crowded out this week, which saal appeaj in ourto aiLho admire eloquence inits richest dress; poig-

nant with- alkunonruidVxeplcte-wit-h Caustic truths,the old established village Tailor des
next. ' c,;-.- :

canting upon the danger to be appre uttered wita the fearlessness becoming ttse Representhe immense sura of; three millions of?
Dollars Anil this looi for the t)urt)osef 1 1 a rr i M n 1 a gtie tative of Freemen. : C - rhemled from sOmeliowi y ai'i i ved broth

er of the craft, w ho may bare set iii v .f Slvadrach Wedduic:tJourneymen Printers w ,M, s w .Pcox b

; A;cet ntl a anight voyage aioand 5 Cape
Iiookout aiut CapeHatleras, two of. the
anot da ngeou,s points upon .tlie coat.
f- - Thus then, you will perceive thai Nortli

j pat olina is vitiHy. concerned in the pro-
ject now in contenVfdatiiiMt j;anuJf stand

v-- ere'.9mmissioned'.tyr South Cafbtlna to
.; ;'in.,itj' ad vatages.-iVit.ur4ni- UJ;

strength ein4 at.
4pmplisUi
xduntryJroln jerv ostme ditjn.
We can bring to tlie dcioVs pf our people
A market! foe theirprodutsindiereby

lhi '.:.. yvt-

of making a fixture vhich cattimt bei
removed, w hiclt Avilft Constitute aparti
of the Btate, be subiect to its laws, in

'jbis Rupp Across the Av;iy T he verj peiyariHU u. jewej Rey,' Mr.XactvUuW les Devr-py.- " Esav? CashierMary Gnod Waahiijg- -

It fppears by an Official Repoit from thp Secre
tary of the Treasury in the " last Washington" pa-yr- ,"

fbat the pjrtioii of the Surplus fund cpmiug
to North-Carolin- a, is $1,911,676 53. :

grpat regard to the twel tare of lus cus wY TV , - ton he Pank uf.UiAtite, rifaaTiaQlliijiliKDcrease its ' Revenues find eitliance thel Ibmers, "wbiciftvvould: induce the old es I Mr. Winifted Watson
Kimbrough. Jones 7. Arfi-riil- i AV i niK i ' '

uiup i irtjiu iii hh iieajomingxouiwtie;.'Cati any man compute' the: atlf
vanfage tp result from miefcau miliar

hajdyie gtiirist sulijeetiHg themselves jto Williyy. Jones in Salisbury, Jiy the liey; ;B,-ji- BurltonCoienel;Sidney; Jon.es'

, v TheUev, Mr. Goes was has- - been elected Chaplahi
otthe US. Senate, arid the Rey. JAn Comstork of
tho.Housc.-- . The latter u the, Minuter who wrote'
and pubhdhd a defence, of Col, J6imsotts family

Edward VjvKrmnrh-Jr- t ttrt8rtKlRt!iMr't:of; Capitalaiid ilie, biiefitstir be dcA', procure for. them at home those, ad van la--

v Dr. Wdliam Waul
5 Uoberf W. WynS" i

I Cfirjst&jher Wood. !

it 'Sward -
Larreefofd Warr4I

e L. tw -- Waterman ,

the praqtiCj?l citxtue new cmcr, wouii
at uncc ho valcl' at .wjia,t it is wnrtli
The; same motircs gorern 'mnnkjtiil
whetjicrtlipx WamUc tjia ueedleic

ges, to seckl whicbth
us. NVe canJofusoeaprrif

ii. c. y"es
4fery Jone
Mintop Jones
Samuel Jones

. tnjbui Ctty, on Thursday night iastixt)untrymen, aiIvdirett tneiioj urteil en4 Umv&?lurnert envictem of Uie'rnyrder ofjiLBgAtjEii, Civil Engineer unngihiiid
tagcivwliieUUhk Roatfcogers iKeetMl JovutfX jfpnes r vl.-f';M.vi..juauii- , was uung ai uxiorup-reauicr- i st;K!ftlf.:'tIf triqa.m pftlr.OlkIll$a.,r T William Yates.

,ergie. n e can create a mighty river,
rhich will carry through ourliustreiim opiniori m)ina party eiestca inns

iJte received jtlt reaTeaution.Bciift aatvyie ocuaicu a THTW n Sr.flTT. P. U i SGraifcUlecoHnty
pursuant to" sentence, on Friday ticps; and factored- IfgVi'rfk!'1-- ' .
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